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The five appellants, namely. Mayenge Kalyehu, Ghabaan Mkingo,»
Mayala Sarawel, Shija Lyimi and Gasibu Mboje, hereinafter called as 
,.£he 1st appell:-.nt, 2nd appellant, 3rci appellant, 4th appellant 
and 5th appalls^-it, respectively, wore jointly charged with a 6th . 
person in the Economic Crimes Court at Shinyanga for the offence 
of cattle theft contrary to auctions 56(l), 59(2) and paragraph 
12(1) of the first Schedule to the Economic and Organised Crir.es 
Controi.1 Act ifo. 13 of 1934* The 6th person died before the trial 
commenced. The remaining persons, that is, the 1st, 2nd, 3rd, /j-th 
and 5t& appellants were tried and convicted as charged," and vitlj, 
the exception of tha 2nd appellant, they were sentenced to nine ; 
years’ iaj^rioonaent each. The soccnd appellant was sentenced to, ’ 
five years’ inprisonnent, They were aggrieved by tho convictions 
and BontaacaB anfi hence this appea.1 to this Court. Before this ' 
appeal could corne on for hearing, the 4th appellant, that is, 
Shija Lyimi died in. prison. His appeal therefore abatted'in 
accordance with the provisions of Rule 71 of the Tanzania Court; ; 
of Appeal Rules, 1979. The remaking appellants appeared before 
us in person, whereas the Rep^5>lic/re3poni.eri.t was represented by 
Mr. fMtaki, learned Sts.te Attorney.



From the proceedings both in this Court and in the Economic 
Crimes Court, the following prir;ary and secondary facts appear 
not to bo in dispute between the parties to this case: on
the 6th of l-lpvaznber, 1384, the appell&nts, .together with tii^ir _ % 
too coliea-guas uho cava aii.ce died, were apprehended by the poi.i'C< 
and were taken to Mgalata Police Station in Shinyanga Region andV
thence to police station in Shinyanga town where they were cli~rge< 
with the offence as ^lre::dy stated. Prior to their arrest, ou® 
Uyerere s/o Xitinyire (P.V/.l) 1.ad boen grazing 120 head of. cattle 
when a group of people ar~ed with bows and arrov:s, and one with a 
gun, appeared and threatened P.77,1 and stele all the cattle and 
drove them awayt P.T/.l reported the incident ̂ to the police, who, 
accompanied by Pi’f.l and one GSIhdano s/o Kitinyila (P.W.2).mount 
a ssarch for the cattle and the thieves.
_ Froci tl̂ e s^ne proceedings, it seeas the following primary and 
secondary facts are in dispute between the parties. The prosec-it 
contends that in the course of the police search in p. polic-e,.,jaoto 
vehicle, P.vf.l and accoapaniad by policemen oaaie upon a gro
of people armed with.bows and arrows and who were driving gtway. th 
stolen cattle. These people* upon peeing the police^ scattered
and began to run away, The police threatened to shoot at the
fleeing thieves with the result that the appellate and the two 
who alive diedf stopped and were apprehended.
I On, the other li^nd, the appellants contend in their defence th
they were innocently walking aw:.y to a wedding when they were sto 
by the-p.olice-and ordered to getinto the police vehicle. They.'w 
^subsaTU^tly taken to the police station for no apparent reason. 
It is part of the defence case th:-.t not a single cow was in the
area where the appellants were apprehended by the police, Moreov
r  ̂ ( * iff

the appellants dei-iied being ar:aed with anything at the tirae ,tXey 
tWgro apprehended, .... _



The first point for consideration ~.nd dsoision in ♦this case 
is whether the appellants were- found driving away the stolen cattle 
The trial court accepted the evidence of Pi'J.l and P,W,.2 and tUi-t 
of the policemen, nanely, ITo. B 1251 ?C Gola (P»W»3)», and f o a d  
as a~~fs.ct that the appellants wero azjong the people found driving , 
av/ay the stolen cattle.

Xn their separate but similar seaoraada of appeal submitted 
to this Court, the appellants complain About, the finding by the tyi
Court, They argue that since they denied being found in possession
of bows and arrows said since they did not resist arrest, ths.
court was wrong in. convicting them. With due respect to the
appellants, there w---o the evidence of P«W(.lt. P,W,,2 and P*W.3 to 
the effect that tie appellants and their companions wore a m s d  7/iti: 
bows and arrows — evidence which connects them to the group of 
a m e d  thieves who found P,¥,l grazing the cattle earlier on.
The a2210 evidence also shows that the appellants did not submit to 
arrest easily but attempted to run away and stopped only after 
being threatened to be shot by the police*

r:I& do not th_nh that the learned trial judge and the lay 
members of the Econonic Crimes Court erred in accepting the 
evidence of P.Tf.l, ?*W,2 and. P.vf*3 and in rejecting the story 
given by the appellants. We find it hard to bo’.ieve thit the  ̂

policemen would just frame up s-ich a case as this against people 
innocently going on their way, It followst therefore, that the 
appeal against conviction cannot succeed and we are bound- to 
dismiss it,' Bvfc before doing so we have to consider the appeal.* 
against the sentence.

In their separate rao.noranda of appeal the appellants complain 
• that the Economic Crimes Court dicr~‘not tahe into account the fact 
that the stolon cattle were recovered as a point* in their favour 
for a more lenient sentence, ? Xn determining the sentences that 

rr were,impo'sed upon each of the appellants, the trial court toolc



into ao«a'u3 t- -youthful age~of* the 2nd appeilajit^wiip. jia^18 
years, and the pravalence of the offence in the area concerned. 
Although it is true that all th© stolen cattle wpr© recovered^ 
it h&e to be borna in mind that the tsaxirauia 3©atone© for this 
offence is fiftoen years' imprisonment and that the sentsac33 
imposed, are well below that maximum* .

Bearing in mind the need to impose a deterrent sentence in 
areas where cattlo rustling is rampantt we s.:-'a not persuaded
that ths tri£.l court failed to observe any principles relevant
to sentencing.

Xfc must follcw, therefore, that the appeal agrxast the
sentences rauct aioo fail. _ .

In tho final analysis, therefore, x/e dismiss the appeal of 
each appellant..in its entirety*- ■ '

Di.,T21D at i:\ -rrZA this 2nd d-~y of Docem'par, 1S86

F. L, NYi-lLALI 
CHIEF -JUSTICE


